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c ivil w mv ntori ii ti:rm.
The llHCurMcin It) the Senate the

other day upftrt whitt lrm tr the bl

scrap, between the. North and th
Hmith shpulcl be' used in the wording;
of A pension bill terminating; , tt the
unanimous choice of ''civil war," wan

marked by jtrtttlfylne; good senae and
irood feellwt on both sides. .Front

TItr Ainerti-a- i!.-;l(- l

'rt!j!itnjr dell vera pucka sea, partwla.
note u, Invitations, ftniib.iic mcsae.it
gcra for errand service at at very
small coat. The Observer will send
our messenger, without charge. . to
your residence or place of imiinos for
advcrtUemcots for this , colusnn.
'Phone 78. Office wit ii Wmter
trnlon Telegraph Company.' . Thone
45. All adrertlsementa Inserted ia
thla column at rate of tea cenla per
line of six words, No ad. taken tor
less than 20 centa. Cash In advance.
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Not a better fitting Shirt sold in Charlotte or elsewhere.

Full

Open front and hack, all sleeve lengths, $1.00.
Coat Shirt, full dress, attached cuffs, all sleeve lengths,.!

$1.50.

Plaited

A beautiful long
up to 18 neck, and all length sleeves, $1.00.

Colored and White Negligees

One of the best assortments
shirt factory, in neat, nobby, stylish patterns, marked
"Emery," $1.00.

Coat Shirt

White and Colored, attached
sleeve lengths, $1.50.

' tlat i In nn.l
As Di t Mi City.

Tho poli.-e- , flie and health com
iiiIhhIoii wjii meet at the city hall
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Reserved ats for "Strong
heart" which will be at the Academy

4 '. a i.a '...111 .. ntti mmw jvionaay nrgni, wm
ale at Jordan's thla morning at 10

o clock
' Her frienda will be pleased to

learn that. Ui condition of Mra, 'J.
Lloyd Kanaon, who underwent , an
operation at Ht. Peter'a Hospital sev-
eral day ,ago, la encouraging; , '

The meeting of the gymnasium
claaa of th Y. W. C7 A.i which waa
to have been held at tha Presbyterian
College thla evanlnr, haa been post-
poned until next Tuesday evening. .

Subacrlbera to atock In the Char-
lotte Auditorium Company will meet
In the council chamber at the -- city
hall thla evening at d o'clock for the
purpoae of definitely organising the
company, .

The local United Btatee army re-
cruiting J atgtton '. has been doing a
flourlshlnr business recently. Dur-
ing the last week six men have been
enlisted for tha various branchea of
the service. ;

There waa nothing doing In the
city police court yesterday morning
tor the second successive day. Tne
Pure-ln-Hea- rt are having things their
own way these days and the city Is
resting in peace..

All members of Hornets' Nest
Camp of Woodmen of the World are
roqucated to me.ee at their hull at
9. 3d o'clock this morning to attend
the fureral of Mr. K. A. Harkcy, who
was n member of tho camp.

The receipts at the city cotton
platform yesterday were 18 bales and
the best price paid for the staple was
iu.s cents a pound. For the cor
responding date of last year, when
the best prlco was 11. B0 cents a
pound, the receipts were 14 bales.

The Woodmen of the World
Band will give an entertainment at
the city hall next Tuesday night for
the purpose of securing funds for
the purchase of new Instruments.
The band will be assisted by the
Ariel Quartette In the concert Tues-
day night.

VIRGINIA'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Team Plays Princeton at Princeton
May H; Yale at New Haven May

. and Army at West Point May 11.
Chnrlottervllle, Va.. Jan. 17.-- AI T.

Brant, manager of tho University of
Virginia baseball team, to-d- announced
the schedule of games to be played by
that college for the coming season.
Leading colleges of both the North and
South will be met on the diamond, but
the team will not, as ha been the cus-
tom, make a Southern trip this season.
The time will be spent In playing teams
in tho North. The schedule Is aa follows:

March 16 Woodberry Forest, at Char-lo- t
tevllle.

March 21 Lafayette, at Charlottes-vlll- s.

March at Charlottesville.
March 30 Columbia, at Charlottesville.

mil 3 Pennsylvania, at Charlottes-
ville.

mil at Charlottes-villa- .

April 5 Vlllanova, at Charlottesville.
April at Charlottesville.
April inDartmouth, at Charlottesville.
April 13 Georgetown, at Charlottes-

ville.
April IS George Washington, at Charl-

ottesville.
April 17 Trinity, at Charlottesville.
April 26 Hamrjd-gldne- y. at Charl-

ottesville.- f
April at 'Charlottesville.
April 26 Georgia, at Charlottesville.
April 27 Georgia, at Charlottesville.
May 4 Georgetown, at Washington.
May at Philadelphia.
May 7 Vlllanova, at Vlllanovn.
May X Prlncetown, at Princeton.
May 9 Yale, at New Haven.
May 11 --Army, at West Point.

The Races at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 17. Alma Dufour,

the only winning favorite outclassed her
competitors In the feature In
race at City Park. She ran under the
wire a length ahead of Judge Post with
Minnie Algo third. Several long hots
were easy victors. Summaries:

First race. mile, selling: Donna. 10 to
1. won; Orilnc. 12 to 1, second; Louise
MacFarlan. IS to third. Time, 1:14

Second race, i; furlong, selling: Bud
lllll. 20 to 1. won; (largantiiu. 30 to 1,
seconit; Kaiser Hot. 15 to 1, third. Time,
1:14

Third race I furlong: Lee Crest. 15
to 1. won; Work Aday, 9 to 1. second;
Bra wry Lad, Wt to 1. tWrd. Time. :39.

Fourth race, mile and a ouarter. han-
dicap: Alma Dnfonr, S to 4, won: Judge
Post. 5 to 1. second; Minnie Algo, 20 to
I, third. Tin e. L' u", r,

Fifth race, 5 furlongs: Spider Web,
f to 1, won; Sasapanak, 25 to 1. second;
Pierrot. lo l. third. Time. 1:00

Sixth race. fnrlonirs: Soprano, 12 to
1. won: lianitte. p to S. second; Dlne-incc-

7 to 1. ihlrd. Time. 1:00.
Seventh race. 7 furlong: J. W. O'Nell,
to 1. won; Reside. 1 to i. second . Florl-xe- l.

12 to 1. third. Time, 1:27.

It Is utiiilaested food that cause nur-ne-

and painful Indigestion. Kodol I a
solution nf vegetable nelds. It digests
what you eat and eorrset the

of digestion. Kodol conform to
the Nations! f'ure Kood and Drug Law.
Hold here hy llnwley' Pharmacy.

FOR SAUL

KOR SALE Timber land. I. W. Dur- -

ham.

l'till HALE My reldence. No. 4 K.
Second street Eight rooms, all con-

veniences I V Alliens.

KfMt SAI.K HKAF Thlrty-dvo-- l.holler and engine, shaft InR, pullle;
liugn lot of wood working machinery. V.
W. Ahrem

FCFt BALK Wr.ti-ot- t top buggy, narrow
track rubber tlteN J. A. C caro Oh-- si

Tver.

foil HALE Wood delivered In any
shape. Thone .', C. jr. 8tono A Co.

MIR HALE Blacksmith shop In good
lively town, no opposition, 14.000 to

f.,oi worth of work per year, location
healthy; good w.uer. Address Box $3,
CUrkton. N c
KOR HAI.K Mv residence at ElisabethHeight, nine room nnd all ronven-linc- e;

lame m.ible. laundry, etc.: cor-ne- t
lot. inixi...:. with alley. George

Htephan.

FOR HAI.K Two pool tables In flrt-clas- s
cm (IPlon will he sold to hlght

bidder, bldi to Ixi.-- Box No. 7,
Luiulierton. N. C

Kftfl BALK Kio.-- In coffin and casket
factory In middle dgigla, or entlro

plant for nle eheap. Good shinning
railnt and good tr.ide established. Write
B.. Charlotte it, server,

FOR BALK 10 revolving cards,
Plstti Chandler-Taylo- r engine, lo-

ll. P. I H. p. return vertical bolUr;
railway hssds, Petee; railway head.

Mason: 4 mo. Tompkins: 4 brosd
heeling loom loo Double. W harness

(new). All Sco.id-han- but In good
runnlna eider. The D. A. Tompkins
Co., Charlotte, N. C.

FOR RENT.

I'tiR HKNT Kumlhd room. 11 K.
7th atrret.

rTiTTTt KNf -- Three connecting tmmifurnished, with conveniences. Address
"Room, rare Observer.

rOR RENT Nleely furnUhed rooms
with board. Hot and cold baths, elec-

tric light; ajq uble board. U West
Vance street. .

FOR NT --Hi or. room ttt N. Tryonj

HILLS', IJt.'lloUM .AMI 'MSNATK

I'uny ItilroiliHtM Rill
'la IfoitHo of Uci-- nnttlvc to

Jlve I'MfU County llin t'hoIcA Ito-o- il
' Count v ,. Dlhiieiiuiirv 'ami

County Prohibition . Cover 13 f
at

i rinicti i Hgea ana ik'Icjium Itsj t;on.i
, siittitlonullty Hinltli In tlte Hcnato

IrniMMC to AtMillali DlMitcnaary. but
- lllll U Hlde-Tratfc- d Unfavorable

Jtcport on 1)111 to Allow Correct ton
or fctTor lcftnie Aitamat Ubcl. V

,
' ' Observer Bureau.

- IV Main Street, ' ;

Columbia. B. C., Jun. 17.
. The flrt thing the , Hou ; did thla

morning waa to kill the bill to ralae the
pay or circuit solicitor, by adopting the
the udlclary .comtrtltte'' ftnfavoralble
rtport. v; x

Attn n brief debate It paod Mr,
Richard's bill to appropriate KO.OOO to-

ward tho erection of a practice school at
Wlnthrop College, nondltoinett on thu
raising of additional outalde. Mr.
nicharda exDiainel that the new depart
ment would provide for the accommo-
dation of 200 more indent, that the )d.-- )

waa already on hand, and that the
Irstltutlon wa crowded to iitcfe an ex-
tent that last year 400 itudenta had to be
turned away. '

Mr. Cosgrove had his bill relating to
a general drainage law made a ipcclul
ord-- for Wednesday next.

The resolution to Introduce a bill to
utin-n- the Bouman & Branch vlllo Kail-roa- d

Company passed.
Among tho. new bills wa one by Mr.

Lawson, to erect a Supreme Court build-
ing at a cost of $100,OW on South Carolina
University property.
EKMANDS COUNTIES SHALL DE-

CIDE.
The bill of the faction

whs Introduced In the House y by
Heprenenintlve Carey. It provides for a
choice between the counties between
county dispensaries and county prohibi-
tion. It covers 13 printed pages and Is
wrlttnti In 42 sections. The bill wn pre
pared by T. P. Cothtan, of Greenville, H.

t. J. P. t'Jirey, or Pickens, a. u., is.
Alarlon Rucker and others. It wa draft-
ed with a view to meeting the fight
which will be made on It that a, county
r0?,pensa,ry pleasure la unconstitutional
under the constitution adopted In 1895
by a Tillman constitutional convention.

The House paused Mr. Huye's bill to
appropriate $10,000 for a monument to
Calhoun at the capitol in Washington.
It also pussed Mr. Youmans' b'll to re-

peal the act providing a per dim for
road overseers 1 Hamoton county.

IN THE 8ENATK.
If Senator Smith had had hi way the

State dispensary would hove been abol-
ished forthwith this morning to far as
the Senate was concerned, lie Intro-
duced a resolution to abolish it. and
asked for lmrnedlute- - consideration, but,
fbjMCtloti being raised, the resolution

went over to take it regular place on
the calendar.

Objection was raised en the part of
sevf.fl 8enutor to Mr. Slnkler's resolu-
tion to allow the Introduction of a bill
to amend the charter of the Charleston
Jockey Club, but it was finally pawied
with only seven voten again; It. The
- .1 .... . L .1.,.. th.

.hniild he ecurnrl from the
M retary of Htate, but Mr. Hlnkler ex- -

',U Vr'r.n;! ' nrwhich Ti e VecrotaVy

i,f Ht.iti- - i 'Oi i Id not handle.
There was a favorable report on Mr.
tit' resolution to requite the old

committee to reixirt H tlnJIngs
V on as possible."
There was an unfavorable report on

tli tilll which the newspapers art asking
passed to amend the libel law o as

If) MiaHC VUIICLIUIII III .ill cuvi a uv...u.
At the request of Senator Chrlstensen
tin- - bill was placed on the calendar I II- -

lead of being Immediately lynched by
the adoption of the unfavorable report.

I'renldent Mcl-o- announced the ap-

pointment of Senators (iraydon anJ
Clirlstensen as the 8cnate members of
Hie new dispenaury Investigating com-

mittee.
The new Senate bills y Included

Senator (liaydcn to allow circuit Judges
traveling cxpcrum. Senator Slnkler's to
aiiilc rire nas and electrle eompiiMies to
lease their properties, Senator Cnrllsle'K
to iirovldo for Interchanbeable -- .000 mile
mileage books at '.' cents a mile. Sen-

ator Griffin's affecting court schedules
la Colleton and lieaufort counties, Sen-

ator Hlven' to provide a penalty for
lltootlng dear nut of season.

Tho new House bills Included:
Mr. North: To provide for th" settle-

ment, registration, trunufcr and asur-nnc- e

of title to land and establish a
court of land registration and define Its
Jurisdiction.

Mr. Heaves: Kxtemllng lie freight
rliilms act to Include bnKRUR". o as to
iret prompt payment for lost baggage.

Mr Nash: To have power concerns
jmakn return for taxation as cotton
'mills, etc

M, l.aw.on: To provide for a Supreme
Court building Ml the cost of XlnO.OOO.

Mr tilbson: To require tebgrppil com-

panies to establish offli es In towns of
r mere Inhabitants. This will give

the W.ntern I'nlo inpetitlon hy the
i'o slul iliioiighont the State

Mr l.eaire: T" repair Mtid prencrve
the arsei il at fteaulort.

Mr Alan .lohntonv To provide for a
lealih officer for Newberry cotiiity.

Ml J. hnstone To resurvey the line
heme, n Nrwherrv and l.surens c.unties.

Mi Shlpp tiflecilng school districts In

I'l.rllnnto:,
M, VonK-lnl- t. To pievent those

le.l of rrlme obi lining a llccime
1,1 .. r the cotton Se, net

Mi C,n.. To ibnllih the Plate
subst'tnte local option as

ll.mee.i eiiuntlis din-e- sit i teH and n

Mr Nb Master Against eh taint! luury
TIM, 1,11 Us direct. si .ic.ln.t monev

'"''''VnUfl To alliclid the law lelat- -

ales' feesiri lo lie iKisli
m, Vell.lell T- - proMd.. for building

ai lee acios, the Sllllldil river near

!' "el dud.
M, Von K..1 nil I" ' , flc to the

' , , el line IH P" """ ' i

,,; ,,,,, Ch.i!cs....i .ml Herkley

mill. . us-m- I (oi the navy urd. etc

$;l(i(l.(0l nitl, NKAK (iAVANNMI

south Allnntlc Car &

Coinimny Willi l.oOtl.000
I Vi t of l.umta r Iturn llro tor
Mr, 1 ill WavcroM. To-Ha- y to Con-hlr- r

tJucsiUm of HrlMilltllng.

Sa x mm ti. C.a .. Ian 1.. -- in'
Mitinah plant o Hie noun, m.i i.u.
t'ai M iinilia. 1111 11m .o,,,
mileM HoiithwcHl of the city was burn-

ed to.,.i hv a fire that Hturted a few

nilnul. "before r o'clock 111 the morn-

ing lt origin Is not known. The
.l.iuiaK'- - was about $300,00(1, partly
ro et d hv Insurance,

The plant was situated on a tract
,.f 70 acres. Ten of these were cov-

er, . I hv the shops and erecting sheds
million ami a half fact "f lumber

al.., was destroyed. II was piled n

und around Iho sheds It was
by means of thla lumber that the
rhino" at times communicated with
buildings which might otherwise-- have
. k. lipi d The fire department went to
the scene. but luld get no water
t onnecllons

Tbe fire bin lied Well lntt the ilfter-11,101- 1.

Late 111 the day effort were
made to save the saw mill and some
of the remaining lumber hy making a
break In the long atrlng if lumber
pile by blowing them up with dyna-
mite. The lire threw out of einploy-nnn- t

950 men.
The work al present wa bring con-line- d

hy the plant to a contract with
tho Central of Georgia Hallway for
mir thouxand ear and a contract with
th. Atlantic Coast Line for SCO cars.
The next contract to be taken up was
one with the I'nHed Plates govern-
ment for 100 Mat car of a special de- -

lutuik In hm tivd in the work of rnn.
Htriictlon of tha Panama canal

n. K. Uurden was the principal own- -
er. tm tiuesiion oi reminding will
be considered hy th" directors at a
meeting at Wayrross, tla,

croup Can positively hm stoppe.1 In JO

minutes. No romlilng --nothing to sick
en or HUtre your child. A iM ide-- n

nt. and af Hyrun, called Dr. Hfionp'
Croup Cure, dues the work and do It
niiickly. rr, Bhoop's Croup Cure I for
Cro.rp sloner- remember, , It does net
eUlnt to eure doten ailment. It's for
Sutefi' tore."'- - 9,' .JBujrw,,, Pu,1,

jr. i. CAIDWM.li f rtitiibiMWkt. A. icr-iruiN- S

vciy Day in its Year.

SUBSCRIPTION! PRICK:
: , - JUAIJLX. . -

On veer 1 .............. .18.00

Hm month ................... 4. to
Three month .

BEMl-WEEKL- ,
One year ...
Six month ...
Tbree month ... .ii

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No.''" 14 South Tryon street Tele- -

phone nunsbera: Huiinesa office. Bell
'. 'puone 'id: city editor's office, We

'phone m; newt editor' office. Hell
'phone ZU. .

Advartlsinr rales are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel aure
that through the column o( thla
paper they may reach all Charlotte
ana a portion of the bet people In

. thla Btate and upper South Carolina,
Thla paper gives correapondenu aa

wide latitude aa it think public policy
permit, but It is In no cage respon-albl- e

for their view. It 1 much
preferred that correspondents lgn
their name to their articles, espe-
cially in cases where they attack
person or Inatltutlona, though thla
to not demanded. The editor rwerves
Ui rifht to give the name of cor-
respondent when they are demand-a- d

for the purpose of personal
To receive consideration a

communication mut be aceompenled
by the true name of the correspon-
dent.

FRIDAY. JANTAKY 18, 1907.

THE ENEMIES OF WILLIAMS.

Lately there han been a good deal
Of talk about a movement to defeat
Hon. John Sharp Williams next wln-;- -

ter for the leadership of the minority

In the Houae. The first atory was that
Hon. Champ Clark wan an active can-

didate againat him, but thla waa

knocked to piece by Mr. Clark'a
contrary statement; and next, It waa
aid that Representatives Burleson,

of Texas: Moon, of Tennessee; Hay,

of Virginia, and even others, would
enter the list against the Misalsslp-pla- n:

but each denied and declined.
Mr. William' path. It la now assured,
will be practically unobstructed; but
undoubtedly there are those who
would be glad to see him deposed,
and. strangely, for tho most part, be

cause he stands for the underlying
principles and the best traditions of
Ills party. This, of course, takes no

account 6f the personal grievances
against him, though the fait that it

Is alleged that he Is "not as ardent
for Bryan as he might be" doserves
to be Included in the reckoning. How-

ever, the prime Incentive of the op-

position appears to bo suggested in

this special from Washington t" a
New Oilcans paper, hetil before the
attack on Williams had fallen down:

"In an i ih ii copiphI heiwcen Clark ntul
Wll".itn the I iuim h n,i il lKatlm proli--

til would !'. lor t'lirk, tint It m not
known that a yt tlify nave pledgtHl
themsrlve to tuppou htm. Mr. Wllliaini
has been unalterably opKed to lulsi-an- a

Inieresis when Ituporttiitt ouesilon
were before tho House. He lm ulway
Mood for Ihe free Importation of sugar
from the Philippines ami almost reached
the oint Of bringing disciplinary treas-
ure to besr upon Cnl Ham Hobertson
and other Louisiana Heprnsentiitlve

they would rot c tnc- into ft cation
and be be und tn n policy damaging to
their homo Industrie.

"Mr. Clark, mi lit" oilier hand, would
be quite aHtiHfactoi y to the Louisiana
Congressmen. He believe that ugar
sliouH be a proteeted lnliitry. More-
over, ft I p'Ni.lble MmI lit' wtinlil con-
sent to another l. l.ina Congressman
taking Col Itoliei tc 'ii pi. ne on the
Way and mcanx i uinoilitr", and thl Is
a favor which Mr Wimiiiimh m u I not
Connent to b'ct.UHi tl.e (Irlemttlon ih iii'
With him on the tariff Mr. Clatk. as
leader of the mlnotltv would unJoiU'ied- -

Iv follow entirely different t.i.tbn iroini
those udoptH by John Sharp Wllllatnx."

This Is a commentary. If there Is

a tenet for w lilch the Democratic
party has stood ronlMTitly through

' these twelve or more years of Mrch
' tt is a tariff for revctiire. and et it

Is desired to defeat Mr Williams, it

f. ftfafnrf tn ttie f. IkiVi .tt(-ct:i- tifeullKe nf

Ms fidelity to It.
Thet- - I ould be ai bf'or cnn- -

Cluslon nf what The (tberer v.oiib

Ing extract from tut editorial ,,f Tbe
Vlcksburg lleralil "Sliotibl the

tinher in the llmi
campaign by ulailghli i ing llllani at
the behent of th iiKar hogn th,
Would Mill an xm,i I'liiiili f . ii-- .

from the rartouniete. Tin North' rn
Democratic Increase In the Houfc U

largely (otnpoMeil of m.-- uho made
the tariff vlws Mr WIMIiumn evons
their paramount ibmii "

Mr. WIIIIhiiih l tin able. I. wK.Kt
and alertem lerno,) ,, i,,.
and the bet emliiidlin, nt "f tp,. ),..
morracy which vm- all ii". , ktn.,
and all that l..h. ,ui u -- de ruble
part of the North mid i,,,t t,, n,,.
Democratic party I tb" b. ln-- that It

at leaiil Klandn tin aver'.tigH agalnl
a tariff for tn o'- - ti n.

to ti. f hi I. "loll New
and Courier th , 'lltl.l l.'tt--

, lslature liiiludc-c- . in n..it. !o
' era, lawyer, .lo. tor. pr. ... ill II

.'tUtS. capital!'. 11V.I . . r. a p,,. t

. "We are not dlpo,il i., expnMe him '

MVa The New nnd Court, r, hut u.
, Matf r.m.rl, Ikui I..,,. 1.....nt lie ,!
i..H may be a Henator h. ,U1 p.

.a Reprerniti,. i,,,i ,. )U.t
moment he m.i lor foi h

and soar In .ng Indeed. 110 ;

v al Assembly may Include oMu--

but we have In mind hut our Hi,, i,,
.'; la it poet of pa.n " if ,n. i, t i,MII

.' take UP 111 King H(lllt the ilpe,.
V sary.

cThey art vlaiming 11 .1 nfiei Mi.i h
4tn there will be cnl iwn Ie,ine rnn.
Penalors from the territory ru ii,
old South, bat a Tim Italilmui- - Hni

wii.tr mere II r.,.
be a Demnerntie Hensior let -

i.".,i .ion,nt Mason and Dtvon' I'ae Tile it., .. .j HkHM ,A

f ihTaW th wiU
or jotorsao. ni nnior KewMnda, ofNevada,' both of whose (nu will e.rire, hnwerer,. in March, l."-Cvetil- ng

Cbrootcts. , , , .

t And Senator Teller was lately a Re.
publican. Who Joined tbe .pertjorretlc
party on tha free sllrer' Issue,

'
and

Fenator Nowlandj was t member and
ties chairman , f the gllver party,
ra r.elthar Jaa4 btfn IrlWII oirs4- -

50c Negligees

our occasionally Instructive content-- ,
porary, The Conirresslonat ' Hecord,.
we take the following remarka by Mr.
Money, of Mlasfasippl; '

"And ao were all the heroea and' pa-

triot who established the auveriimont
rebel. Some of them were slaveholders.

George Washington. There hi
nothing opprobrious in the term 'war
of the rebellion.' If it ault the fancy
of Senator to call it by that name. It
doe not hurt mo. I am quite accustom-
ed to It, and 1 do not mind. But I was
simply phraseology to .meat
the history of the case- better. If fien-ator- a

want to call it the civil war. they
can do ao. We contend It wa not a
civil wur. It ia quite true that man In
Tennnasea to the number of Jii.OuO went
into the Federal Army, and 1 believe
every mngle flnuthern State, except the
Sti.m of MisftlMppl. furnlahed u regi-
ment to the-- Federal army; Mlssllipl
furniaitt'd n: which wa called the
Tiirn ' It wm not coinooaed of MIs- -

illpplans, but of the fragment of regl
nunta-t- he alck and wounded Federal
aoldlers at Vlckabtirg. But Mlaslalppl
wn :ia wholly rebel, to use a common
phrase, a any State could posalbly be."

These remarks accurately repre
sent the position taken by all the

Southern Senators wno had anything
to say upon the subject. The North-

ern Senatora likewise declared their
Inability to discover anything oppro-

brious In the term "war of the re-

bellion." There Is an Importunt as-

pect of the matter, however, which
seems to have been mlsxlng from
the dlscusalon. The one valid objec

tion to the use of such terms as "reb-

el" and "rebellion" In connection with
the great struggle Is not that acquies
cence In It gives up me nouinern
ante-bellu- argument (for auch Is by

no means the easel but that It was
once Intended to be offensive and Is

Mill so meant by a few benighted
people. As for "war between the
States." the p'lnt made against It

by Northern Senators and adverted
to by Mr. Money In the remarks above
quoted Is well taken. Not only were
the border States more or less even-

ly divided, but the Confederate States
themselves furnished large numbers
of white recruits lo the Federal
army. If there had been no serious
division of the lighting strength of
the States south or the Mason and
nixon's line the result niigni win.
have been different. "Civil war" Is

th.- only term against which nobody
can raise a reasonable objection. It

thr one on which all should and I

doubtless ultimately will agree.

CASES OF DIXON AND CANNON.

The Statesvlllo Landmark has this,'
editorial:

Mr If.or.h M rilrnn. who Ih a na- -

tlv of Chatham county. N. C, nnd who
as for some years reprenentecl Montana

In tho Home of Congre, has been na til
ed by the Itepubllcans of the Montana
legislature 4i succeed Henator Clark,
Democrat. In the I'nlted Htate Senate.
It Is always plcanant tn hear of the
HtiecesH of deervlng North Carolinian
abroad, no matter what their politic,
hut The landmark will wait until It
know whether Mr. Dixon entertains any
Hffectlon fur hi native Htnte before It
rxpresset any great amount of toy on
account of his election. Th Hon. Jo.
Cannon, for Instance, wai born In North
Cnrollna (which fact we greatly regret),
on account of which soma North Caro-
lina pupere slobber over lilm on occa-
sion. And yet thl profane old black-
guard could not manifest les regard,
lot to ny consideration, for the State
and its Interest If he bud been born In

China. Wo hone Mr. IMxou hasn t
the rock whence lie was hewn,

but we will wait and see."

Our contemporary will he Interest- -

ed and pleased to know that there
were never two cases more cllsslmllar.
While Montana has, of course, like
every other Stale, two Senators In

Congress. bus but one Representa-
tive,

I

and Mr. Dixon has been that
Itcpresentatlve In the Klfty-eighl- h

'

nnd Klftv-nlnt- h Congresses. He was

born In North Carolina In 1 H 7 and
tn hit adopted state entered polllio
and hn tifeti b gradual promotion
until be I now lo go to the Senate.
He waa one of the speakers a I the

,

of dispersed North Carn-llnla- n

thre, m four years ago. a a

speak" r at n High Point banquet two
v. ar ago. and on both m ( anions
spoke lth llffcillon III n- -

naluc Slate sci in to biiNc a
'

rei nllc oy that be delivered the 111 hi

roillllli'lll i till III ililllless III (illllford
C.illegi of which be s an alumnus
A' ail i M'iiis, he p, an oi l aslon-h- I

to Noitli Carolina. N cor--

al and ' iioshlnv In bis rebit'ons
;Ui Mo people In meets nil. I re-

minds on. of n bov who. after a long
, has notten back home If

he Is capable of the conduct of the
i. tin i person mentioned then The tip.

i i i r - mistaken n him

Ml W II MHIee htlK 1 ime ass..- -

elllt.'l with ',,! W T I; p. ,

Hie editot-,hl- i of The Rutherford
to': Sun and heroine local editor aii'l
hll'IneeB MiallHger of the pllfirr e s

mi old offender. havitiK he.-- for
oi.inv eurB editor and proprietor of
The Shelby Aurora The arrange-ineli- l

In h Rood rotnliltiiit Ion of talent.
nit vat Ion an. I exp. tien.e. inn) The
ii... r r lehex It n .11.

yurm IV NAM, ASK

lur In ItnIHgli Kltetiirn rllrt of
Not t.ullt) a In all tho Doroulnnls

tibxerver HureHu
Th. ItoleiiiKiii ItulldloH

Kalelgh. Jan 17

I I OK drnn-ou- t NhII Case,
w In T, lo four attrndantM ut the Stale
Ho-pl'- a! for the Iwne al Halelgti,
.i .liing.d with manslaughter, the

nee growing out of the dentil of
Nail while a patient there. I'miie to
end 1.1 ii Ik tit with a verdict of l

for all defendants, only three
mbriK d In the verdh l, the .who

iigslnst reels having been dropped hy
o ' pin,.

, ' '"' ' "" """"n 'n -
,,f ,h vndlct. Tiie

cue is enaea now, save rr argu-ne- nt

aa to the pay nf the defendant's
wi(nesH-s-. ,

Llliby Nominated for Postmsslrr at
llaniiion, Va.

Washington, Jan, 17. The Presi-
dent to-d- ay sent (a the Kenate the
nomination nf II. Llbbejf to be post- -

''!:
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Dress

,

Bosom

bosom "White Shirt; all sizes

made by any first-clas- s

Negligee

and detached cuffs; all

getting one made right and

Men

$6.00.

Gentleman, at $3.50 and

$4.00.

Lady, at $3.00, have plenty

agecl woman and women

it comes to good fitting
reputation fast as carrying

workmanship, style, snap,
surpassed in Charlotte

To $25.00

one, if not the largest, stocks
Suits

No one sells a better one than ours. None is fuller cut
nor fits better.

WANTED.

WANTEI-- To
' know; where either Cori-wa- y

Pltu or Solomon White (both col
ored) live. . When lst heard of lived
near nuntersviue, JN. !?'-- will pay
liberally for Information and consider
aine confidential, 'phone, write or

wire J. W..- - Wadsworth'a Sons Co. ;

WANTED-ftalesm- en to travel. Good
commission: exnenaea. advanncit . anion.

did chance for advancement. Call I p.
in., nuora , wueen. wity notei. n -

WANTED Solicitors to leave town. Ad-
dress "Solicitor," cars Observer. .

WANTED Oood second-han- d boiler and
enalna front 40 to dowi. Ad

dress J. D. Seatoms, 8tedman, N. C.

WANTED-!,S- 00 to 16,000 loan; ample
security, a. k. u.

WANTED A colored girl about 16 year
oi age, intelligent, to nurse child IVt

years of age Appty b. m. croweu, 8
W. 3d.

WANTED At once, Cox duplex press
man. Sentinel. Winston, N. C.

WANTED-Ll- vc hustling agents tn every
Southern town of over 1,000 popula

tlon, to handle oUr 1907 wall papers,
which 1 the largest and finest ever car-
ried South. Paper-hang- er and dealers
preferred. Samples free. Big commis-idon- s.

Willis Wall Paper Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

WANTED A traveling salesman for
North and South Carolina; liberal com-

missions paid promptly. L. H. Hall
Coffin Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED Salesman to sell on eommls-slo- n.

Sun Lirueed Oil Co., Richmond,
Vu.

WANTED Registered druggist. Give
reference, experience, and itate salary

expected. J. H. Kennedy & Co.. Gas-tonl- a.

N. C.

WANTED A partner with $1,000 or
$1,M0 for the best laundry proposition

In 8. C. Address "Laundry, ' care of
Observer.

WANTED Competent office man whocan handle correspondence and who is
fully acquainted with double-entr- y book-
keeping. Desirable and permanent posi-
tion to the right party. No applications
considered unless over the name of and
In handwriting of applicant 8tate whore
last employed, references, and alary ex-
pected. Address O. R. T., care Charlotte
Observer.

WANTED Cigar aalesman to represent
us In Charlotte and vicinity. Do not

aruwer unlets you mean business. Ad-dr-

Ware-Sheppar- d Cigar Co.. P. O.
Box 701, Norfolk. Va.

WANTED Young man stenographer.
Good opportunity for advancement.

Apply National BIcuit Co.. 17 East 3rd
street. Charlotte.
WANTED-t3,000.- 00 on real estate secur-

ity for one year. Addres A. B., this
office.

WANTED at once, copies of Charlotte
Dally Observer July 18, 24, Aug. 8, 20,

31. Deo. E and 9, 190C. Business office
Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Young man desires boarding
house close to square. Addrucs W.,

care Observer.

WANTED TO RENT, 6 room house;
close up town. Address L. X., oare

Observer.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for positions $12 to $20

weekly. You can practically 'earn your
tuition, tools and board before complet-
ing; short time required, positions or lo-

cations waiting. Write for free cata-
logue. Moler Barber College, Atlanta,
Ga.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet.
Address, stating price, Charlotte Ob-

server. Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between age of 21

and 35; cltixens of United States, of good
character and temperate hahtta, who can
speak, read, and' write EnglUh. For in-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer, 15

West Trade St, Charlotte, N. C; 0
South Main St., Ashevllle, N. C; Bank
Building. Hickory, N. C: Glenn Build-
ing, Spartanburg. 8. C, or Haynsworth
mid Conyer's Building, Greenville, S. C.

WANTED A first-clns- a cotton mill
with thorough knowledge

rf both (pinning and weaving for a
mill of obout 20,000 spindles, north-
western part of State. Good opportun-
ity for a flrat-claa- s man. Give reference
and state salary wanted. Address X. T.
Z.. care Charlotte Dally Observer, Char-
lotte. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIG CUT SHIRT SALE. $1.00 and
ll.CO. now yours for 75c. The Long-Tat- e

Clothing Co.

IK YOU ARB not a customer of ours
already, start the New Year by giving

ii your account. You will save money
bv dt Ing o. Queen City Dyeing and
Cleaning Works.

EXPERIENCED double-entr- y bookkeep-
er desires position. Addres C. Tyson,

17 P. fit. N. B.. Washington. D. C.

LAY CP for a rainy day. Bhlrts your
for 7r. The Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.

SPECIALTY man of twentv years' ex-
perience Is open to Immediate engage-

ment. Territory covered, Boston to New
Orleans. Only high-cla- ss proportion
considered. Best references. "Pale-mao.- "

care Observer.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my hook, "Life of Stonewall Jack-to- n,

by HI Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C.

ELEGANTLY reprinted copies of map
ef Charlotte Township; unmounted.

N cenU: mounted en flrat-cia- as card-
board, SO cents. ' Tbs Observer Print-
ing House. Charlotte, N. C
YOU CAN'T BEAT these price on

Phlrts. Have hoe leather. The Long-Tat- e

Clothing Co.

NOTICE The stock transfer books of
the N. C. Rati Road Company will he

rioted for ten day next preceding the
payment of dividend February 1st, 1907.
This January 10th, 107. A. H: Eller,
Sec. and Treae,

TIIE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer, M.N a year; Tbe Even-

ing Chronicle, .09 a yean Tha Bml-Weekl- y

Observer, 11.00 ajrssr, and ope-
rate The Observer Job Printing House.
The eompan solicits subscriptions,

and job printing.

LOST.

LOtrT Pair gnld-rli- n spectacle. Reward
It returned to Observer office.

LOMT Scotch collie pup. Reward for
return. U W. Humphrey, too North

Tryon St.

rot'ND-- A. C. L. P. pin. Owner can
get same at Otsmrver office.

FOUND Hand mirror, engraved "I. K.
C Xmas m r," Owner ean get jwmo

hy paying far-- tills jMlvarilseuMMt ,al a
small reward. '

A Loose Shoe

It's not so much that as it is

one that fits the foot.

For

The "Knox," at $5.00 and

The Crossett and American
$4.00. All make life's walk easy.

For Women

The 'Sorosis," at $3.50 and
Tho Artistic and American

snap, comfort, and wear to satisfaction.

The Grover Shoe

Is a source of comfort to the
with tender feetl We have these in button and lace,
at $2.25 to $3.00, and the Prince Albert, $1.75.

Fitting Clothes

We except no clothier when

stuff. We are growing in

a line of Clothes that for
fit and quality is not to be

From $12.50

Our Boys' and Youths' Clothes stand right along in the
same line, and we carry

in the city in Knee Pants

From $2.00 To $7.50

m.insiniMMnsMsinssiLffl - -

master it HmptMt,T.
f ' .''!
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